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Skin Repair Range 
 
Natural Origin Skin Repair range are all created with 100% Emu Oil 
and other natural and organic ingredients.   

 
Emu Balm 
 
Ingredients: 
Emu Oil, Butyrospermum Parkii (Shea Butter), 
Cera Flava (Beeswax)  
 
 
 

 
 
Emu Cream  
 
Ingredients: 
Emu Oil, Aqua, Glycerin,  Glyceryl Stearate,  
Sodium Stearoyl Lactylate, Cetyl Alcohol, 
Retinol Palmitate (Vit A), Phenoxyethanol,  
Ethylhexylglycerin 
 
 

 
 
African Black Soap 
 
Ingredients 
Aqua,  Cocos Nucifera (Virgin Coconut Oil),  Buty-
rospermum Parkii (Virgin Shea Butter) , Potassium 
Hydroxide (Cocoa Ash) 
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Natural Origin produce a core range of organic products aimed at 
easing the symptoms of numerous skin ailments.  This leaflet de-
scribes the active ingredients in our products 
 
What is Emu Oil? 
 
Emu oil is an 100% natural remedy that has been used in  
aboriginal medicine for centuries.  
 
Emu Oil, a food by-product, is obtained from the fat of the Emu. 
When the Emu is processed for its healthy red meat, the fat is then 
refined into oil. It is an all natural substance  and is gentle enough to 
be used on really sensitive or bruised skin. 
 
When processed, the fat is taken through a series of steps to refine, 
sterilize and deodorize it.  
 
This is the only oil used in Natural Origin products that, through  
necessity, is highly refined. This refinement does not in any way  
diminish its effectiveness as is the case with vegetable oils.   
 
Emu Oil Properties 
 
Emu oil contains varying amounts of the vitamins A and E.  
Both these vitamins are known to be powerful anti-oxidants and  
because emu oil is quickly absorbed it acts as an excellent carrier to 
get the vitamins deep into your skin.  
 
Emu Oil has the highest concentration of Omega 3 found in nature.  
It also contains Oleic acid (anti-inflammatory) and other fatty acids.  
These fatty acids are essential in our day-to-day lives to ensure that 
our bodies remain in top working order. As The body cannot make 
them itself, it is important to get these fatty acids from other sources.  
 
Emu Oil is an excellent source of these important fatty acids.  
 
Natural Origin use pure Australian Emu Oil which has no hormones, 
bacteria or steroids in it.  
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Benefits  
 
• Used for cell regeneration i.e. for dermatitis, psoriasis &  
  eczema. 
 
• The anti-inflammatory properties reduce the swelling of insect 

bites, stinging nettle etc. 
 
• Relieves burns and aids in skin regeneration. 
 
• Can help relieve cold sores if used straight away. 
 
• Beneficial for the healing of chicken pox sores. 
 
• Excellent for use on cradle cap and nappy rash 
 
 
Shea Butter 
 
Shea Butter is processed from nuts gathered from the karite tree 
grown in the northern region of Ghana, often referred to as karite 
butter. It is filled with vitamin A, E  and has a high fatty acid content 
which makes it an effective moisturiser. 
 
Shea butter has a high content of unsaponifiables and cinnamic  
esters, which have antimicrobial and moisturizing properties and 
provides protection from the UV rays of the sun.  
 
 
Benefits  
 
• Helps to heal cracked, aged and damaged skin.  

• Help to heal bruising and soreness.  

• Leaves skin feeling soft and smooth.  
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What is African Black Soap?  
  
African Black Soap comes from West Africa and has been 
used for centuries by the natives for its health benefits  
including ridding the skin of rashes, ring worm, measles, and 
body odours. 
 
It is made with organically grown shea butter & wild crafted  
coconut oil. The lye that is used in the saponification process, 
is made from the ash of cocoa pods. There are no chemicals, 
preservatives, colour enhancers or fragrances added to the 
recipe. The black colour of the soap is developed as a result of 
the saponification process which it undergoes. It is completely 
free from black dyes & charcoal, artificial perfumes and animal 
products or derivates which makes it suitable for vegans. 
 
The soap has a mild, fresh, natural scent and a wonderful 
creamy lather of fine bubbles which leaves skin beautifully 
clean and refreshed.   It is especially designed to be sensitive 
to skin and provide moisturising action without drying out the 
skin. Our Fairtrade Organic Black Soap is one of the healthiest 
soaps for the skin due to the purity and simplicity of the  
ingredients which are loaded with essential vitamins, minerals 
and antioxidants.   
 
 
Benefits 
 
• Non-drying 
• Relieves acne 
• Balances oily skin  
• Clears blemishes 
• Soothes irritated skin 
• A natural shampoo for dry itchy scalp 
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Testimonials  
“Two years ago my hands and wrists became agitated by an un-

known chemical which made my skin so sore I was unable to work or 

cook.  It looked so bad that I was too embarrassed to show myself in 

public.  

 After several tests and many prescriptions, doctors were unable to 

put a name to the condition and not only did the prescribed medication 

not work, they actually made it worse.  I was desperate until one day a 

church member told me about a lady she had met who may have 

something that could help.  She gave me Emu Soap and Emu Balm 

which I used constantly for six months.  

The results speak for themselves!”- Carole, Peckham  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
************* 

  
“I love using the african liquid soap as an all round soap and shampoo alter-

native for my daughter. She occasionally has outbreaks of mild eczema and 

this is the only product I will use on her body while her skin is so delicate at 

this time. I also use the emu balm when she has an outbreak and her skin is 

soothed in a matter of days.”- Latoya, Tulse Hill 
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Testimonials  
 
 
"I had a rash on my chin that nothing would remove until I used the 

African Black Soap - unbelievably the rash disappeared the next 

day! “- Merline, Croydon  

************** 

"I just wanted to tell you about the success story of one of your 

products. I bought the Emu balm just a month ago from Greenwich 

market to help with my psoriasis on my knee and my elbows. I have 

never found something that works in tune with my body like this 

product! I have tried so many different products that burn and stain 

my skin that the doctors recommended that I started to feel like 

there was no hope. I am a girlie girl and over the past few years I 

have had so many people stare, point and ask questions about my 

skin. They made me feel like an utter imbecile, especially in the 

fashion industry in which I work.  

Thanks to Natural Origin Emu Balm I now have the confidence to 

wear what I want and with confidence.– Emma, Greenwich  

************** 

Having suffered with the skin condition lichen sclerosis for most of my 

adult life & having built up enough creams & lotions (prescribed/over the 

counter) to open my own pharmacy, it is such a relief to have finally found 

something that truly works! 

The emu cream & balm are bliss to use giving almost instant relief.  The 

emu soap & the African black soap are also totally soothing & leave my 

skin & scalp feeling cleansed but not irritated.   

Thank you so much!  The improvement to my skin after just 48 hours of 

using your products was amazing!  Karen, Sussex 
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Contact Details…. 
 
Product & Sales  
Pauline Hinkson 
 
Natural Origin (UK) Ltd 
PO Box 59973 
London 
SW16 9AS 
 
07932 712 274 
020 8099 6513 
 
info@naturaloriginuk.com 
www.naturaloriginuk.com 

 
 

Natural Origin UK Ltd  
 
 
 
 

Skin Care as nature intended………. 


